“MOSAIC” Returns to The Palm Beaches for Second Annual Celebration
County-wide promotion offers variety of discounts on cultural experiences and hotels
LAKE WORTH, Fla. (April 3, 2019) The second annual Month of Shows, Art, Ideas and Culture (MOSAIC)
will return to The Palm Beaches in May for a month of discounted arts adventures and select hotel deals –
perfect for travelers looking for culturally immersive and value-driven vacations. Hosted by the Cultural Council
of Palm Beach County in partnership with Discover The Palm Beaches, MOSAIC is a month-long celebration
of arts and culture in the region.
With temperate weather and unbeatable prices, The Palm Beaches is an ideal spot for a spring getaway. And,
it’s easy to get there thanks to discounted tickets from Brightline – the new high-speed railway that connects
Miami and Fort Lauderdale to the region.
To experience more culture for less, participants can pick up official MOSAIC Culture Coupon Cards upon
check-in at a participating hotel, at participating Visitor Information Centers throughout The Palm Beaches, or
by downloading the Culture Coupon Cards at MOSAICPBC.com.
A sampling of special offers for MOSAIC Culture Coupon Card holders includes:
•

Boca Raton Museum of Art – Boca Raton
o Two-for-one admission for adults and seniors, offer valid May 1-31.

•

South Florida Science Center & Aquarium – West Palm Beach
o Free child admission with the purchase of an adult admission, offer valid from May 1-31.

•

Old School Square Cornell Art Museum – Delray Beach
o Free admission to the Cornell Art Museum for two during Seven Solos exhibition, offer valid
from May 1-31.

•

Palm Beach Zoo & Conservation Society – West Palm Beach
o Participants can enjoy $5 discount on any regular admission (limit four per party) and free
lorikeet nectar for the first 50 people, offer valid from May 1-31.

•

Loggerhead Marinelife Center – Juno Beach
o Participants who purchase one full price admission for a public guided tour will receive 50
percent off a second admission and 10 percent off the gift store, offer valid from May 1-31.

•

Palm Beach Dramaworks – West Palm Beach
o Two-for-one tickets to “The House of Blue Leaves,” offer valid from May 15 – June 2.

•

Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse & Museum – Jupiter
o Adults, seniors, veterans and children can enjoy $2 off regular daytime admission, offer valid
from May 11-12.

A sampling of special hotel offers in The Palm Beaches include:

•

The Breakers Palm Beach – “Sixth Night Free”
o Available May 1 – September 30, guests who stay six consecutive nights will receive the last
night complimentary. Offer is combinable with resort’s complimentary daily benefits and
includes free daily breakfast and a range of other amenities.

•

Homewood Suites by Hilton – “$25 Gas Card with Your Stay”
o Available May 1 – 31, guests can celebrate culture in The Palm Beaches with a $25 gas card
and special room rate. Must book offer by April 17.

•

Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham – “An Extra Night Free, Close to I-95”
o Available May 1 – September 30, guests who stay three nights at rack rate get their fourth night
free (blackout dates May 2-5).

•

Delray Sands Resort – “Third Night 50 Percent Off On Weekday Stays”
o Available May 1 – October 31, guests who book three consecutive nights with check-in on
Sunday, Monday or Tuesday will receive their last night 50 percent off. Guests will also receive
two welcome cocktails upon arrival.

•

The Brazilian Court Hotel – “Free Night in Boutique Luxury”
o Available May 1 – September 30, guests can stay three nights for the price of two.

For more information on these and other MOSAIC deals, visit MOSAICPBC.com.
###
About Florida’s Cultural Capital®
The Palm Beaches is a collection of 39 cities and towns stretching from Boca Raton to Jupiter and Tequesta,
with 47 miles of pristine Atlantic Ocean beaches and sophisticated art and culture. The destination has more
than 200 cultural organizations that produce 42,000 events, exhibitions and performances annually.
The Cultural Council of Palm Beach County is the official support agency for arts and culture in The Palm
Beaches, Florida’s Cultural Capital®. Headquartered in the historic Robert M. Montgomery, Jr. Building in
Downtown Lake Worth, the Council presents exhibitions and performances featuring artists who live or work in
Palm Beach County. The building also serves as a VISIT FLORIDA-designated Florida Certified Tourism
Information Center, a helpful resource for visitors. The Council’s complimentary Cultural Concierge program
provides visitors with expert recommendations, custom itineraries and enhanced access to local events, talent
and venues.
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